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YOUR
SUCCESS
In making Boston Brown Bread Is as-

sured If yea uso.

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOTJB

It Is already prepared, requiring on

y tko addition of molasses and water.
Directions inevery package.

ask youk obooeb ron rr
ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR 00.

Pacific Coast FAotory, San Joso, oL

U. J. LEHMAN
Bash and doors. All kinds of houee

finishing. Thouo 131 blade Also two
floors of wArohouso for rent; oiorator
and switching fkolUliea,

Jersey's
$2.50

Tfic Proper Thing for the
"Weather we are Having

iftt& jS

'

COMENO EVENTS
Ooitt tbolr mmhwi before, nnd this

aaainmoemewt m n portent of tke many
good thing wa have provided for tko
lino ami bonoflt of our iMtrone.

Tke ax 1mm boon busy oa tke prla,
ami tbu rpmai la a rogalar Tbaabegiv
lug l'wwt Ih valuas Ih groomies,

Bnlcr, Lawrence & Baker
fluweoseni to Hsrrltt & Lawrence,

,hMrfentJpfMaMSjanBStBtaM

Advertises In the
Dull Season

In nn Intcrvlow In the Morlden (Conn.)
JbtiriMl, Henry 0. Dlboau, grocer and
ono'of tlio most successful niorobanta
in that place, said:

"Of oourao ovory ono known tbnt
times nro not an good Just now as tlioy
woro n llttlo whllo ngo, nnd a groat
mnny merchant nro retrenching In
tholr advertising, putting up tlio pica
Hint they onnnot nfford increases. That
la nn entirely wrong riow to tnko.
Blnco tho 1st of Juno I hnvo trlplod my
advertising In tlio dnlly pnpora, nnd
tlio results nro ntirpristngly gooL Tlio
tlmo to retrench In your ndTortlslng
U when your department nro doing all
they cnn. It Isn't necessary to ndrer
Use then.

"i nm nnir niiin morn ipnc man i' vr imeil, nnil rvawlt la won
Ihitn antUfitcltirr

"People always respond to good ad
vertmlng, ami one need hnvo no fenr
of the efforts going amiss.

I "I keep a separate record of caoh do-- I

parttMont, and when one of Uiotn shows
a falling off I giro It a dose of modi
dne In tho nhapo of nils, which always
proTM effectlvtv"

TTita direct ((Inionjr nn an impor
Inn! point ahnulit Infarent advartl
era rlio arc lit tliti tintilt of drppptua

mi In h dull a.
Dr. Stone's Drag Store

does a etrioUy onsh business, ewee no
one, nnd no ono owe It) oirrleo large
stock) Its shelves, counters and show-ctt- es

aro loaded with drugs, medicines,
notions, toilet articles, wince and
liquors of all kinds for medio! pur
peses. Dr. Qtone la a regular grad-aat-

la medioluo And has had many yotra of
experience In the practice. Consulta-
tions aro free. Proscriptions are free,
and only regular prises for medicine.
Dr. 8tene can be found at his drug
otore, Salem, Oregon, frem 0 In the
morning until 0 at nigh.

5r X

O.rm.l
BY

Wc have a number of excellent lots for

FALL COLDS

Promlnont Sooiety Woman Advisee
Salem Feoplo Bost Means

To Cnro Them,

"To Ue peopio of Salonst Knowing
how prtrsdeirt html eoloV ace at Hi is

season of th year, and iti what (tange?

they oftwt lend, I want to tell you of
my axperfonoe, no K. may bo tke meant)
of eavine; you life, a I believe mine
wm eared by Vinol, Urn treat eod liver
oil preparation In the workl.

'ahl. --
mm .V-- TKiym fc

BALLUt VAX W10IC

On my way homo from a reeeption,
thinly oiad, I eont-raet- ed a severe eold
and cough. I tried different eod liver
oil pretmratlono and other remodleei
tkoy only upset roy stomnoh and gave
mo no reMef. I finally sent for my
phjwlelan. He preeeribed for me, bttt
I ootwUnrtly grew werao, and as a. kt
reeort (be n4v!eed me to try Vinol. I
found it wm (Vellerous to take, awl
did not; uprt my stomaok like Ute

otker ood liver oil prejwrftWeRS. It
soon effe0i4 a eompleto euro, built up
my general keaitk, ami made me feel
Mtreager ami bettor ikaa I have for
yen.

My drHgnlai, from whom I par- -

a tko (4aeo of tM faokioaot) eod Mver

In a kegkly eoaeeakated form all 14m

mwUeiNal, ottratave ami body ImlktMag

on from freok todtt' liven, bwi wtk-ou- t

a drop of ike system efof-gia-f- oil
or greaeo to Hpevt tko ntomaeh ami re-ta- tl

iUt work, ami If Vinol does for
Salem peoplo what It did, for me it will
Ikj worth 100 a ImUIo to thorn. 8-U-lle

Vaa Vfltlk, vleojrmideat of tko Amler-o-

Driving C4ul, AUanta, Oa."
Otrr loeal druggivta, 0. Vf. Putiiam

Co., twy tkoy have never oold a remedy
In tkoir storo NHal U Vlnel for em-ofti-

o

coumi, eohw ami brenoklal troHb)e,
HP tj leutlall Ufl A rtMk iVilVU HViAUI IIBI I

7i "a "
. " riV V" " ' :JT--m""' mil rnMfrn 'mo "tiwnoy- - in vrvary

eaa where H falU to give natWaeUoa.

Tor Dentitnto reoplo.
Atjt one having any easte(T cleth

ing for destitute families will kindly
leave tkem at Mrs. It. A. OreoMa'a, --J3D
Wlater street, for tke Woman's Re-
lief Corps, to distribute.

JwL JL d

sale if taken im- -

sd
DERBY & WILSON
mediately at the very low price of $35 per lot, and also
there goes to each purchaser an abstract of title to the lots
bought in OCEAN VIEW Addition to the city of North
Bend. Coos County, Oregon; these lots are high and dry,
and are situated on Coos Bay. It is predicted by many,
that inside of a few months they can be easily sold for more
than double the price asfecd now. These lots if sold im-

mediately, will be sold at $35 per lot. They will not be
held at this price, however, very long. For full particulars
call at our Office, at No. 110 Commercial Street, Salem,
Oregon.

DERBY & WILSON

THE HOUSE
THAT HYDE

BUILT

Being a Long Ways After
Mother Goose's Story
About Jack's Carpen-

ter Work

Insuranoo.
Thta k tko kotiee tkat ltydajmilt.

High Rates.
Tkle m tko nmH that lay ia tke koue

tkat Hyde lmllU
Oflloers.

This k tko rat, tkat aU tke malt, that
lay la tke botme tkat llydo built.

Dopow.
Tkis is tke oai tkat easjk-- t tke rat,

tikat ate tko malt tkat lay la the
hones tkat Hyd built.

Odell,
Tma ie tke dog tkat worried tke eat,

tfcat eaaght tke rat, tkat ate the
malt, tkat my in tke house tkat
ItiJo bullU

Insuranoo Frosidonto.
Tma is tko sow, with tke erumpmd

born, that loved) tke dog, ateo tke
eat, likewise tto rat, that ate tko
malt tkat lay In tke house tkat
Hyde bailU

Hamilton.
Tale Is tko maiden all ferlern-- , tkat

milked tke eow wik tke erttmpled
born, at overy eve ami early
morn, until ake wished sko bad
aovor beoa lxr, wko lnfttM Itor
kardt abaft tke loam, wkoaovor be
felt be Hee4oI eream, HIM sko (pave
town okeoka for a knadred tkow
a4 Hover klekod, did tko door old
eow; for tkoy fed' ker moal from
tko wWow'a mlto, ami wkatovor
tko orpkaa bad la sight, ami on
orytkiag tkat waa teador aad green
tkoy eoald nml, for tko four M
milWag maokinot m tko milk
ffowed oat Ih r moady aireamv awl
tko Mc's ami Ute milkmaid took
tko eream, while tke aklm milk
woat to tke maaller fry, remark
aldy lomi ami) oxoeedingly dry,
save some tkat aoured; tko eMb
W ami wky, aboy gave to tke jhI
loy koldora Yea I l'or tkoy lovod
tko dog, aW the oat, llkowUe tke
rat tkat ate tko malt tkat lay In
tke koHoe tkat Hyde built.

u. . .
Lawbou.

TW" " l k ! twwil la tke
mora, Umt waked tko maidoa all
foriorH, tkat milk ike eow witk
tko erampled bora, ao aao o)d
eWp at the break ef day, to aiey
wbore also that waa far away,
wkoro life wowl4 pasa ao a plow-an- t

dream, od tkaako to tko eow
thai nava tko eream. Xow tko Me 'a
all go witk Mrt amdakod for tko
KOo9 old. eow baa bar atktur eabod,
am) Ohaaaooy boavoik maay a
ail-- k, for tko jfod old IMetoia
how tfa ry, Tbo ow by tko
milkaai4l loft foHora, tbo oaf
ooa eow wiab tbo orawplod bora,
tkat lovod tbo it alao tbo oat,
UkoHioo tbo rat, that ato the malt,
that lay la 'tbo boat that Hyde
lmilt.

Folloy Heldeni.
This ia tbo farmer who grow tho eora,

that fml the eoek Umt orowod la
too mora, that waked tbo maWa.
ail forlora, that milked tko eow
witk tbo entatfdod bora.wboMOod
for faraieblmr all tbo food, or aay-tbla- tj

any oao bappeaoii to oood;
wko pat up a bUlloa aad a third,
ao-mr- by ooiy tko graft' word,
who furaiabod tho moaoy for
thorn lo load (that Is, what .tboy
ooulda't stoal or ttoad) to korp
tbiafls out oa odoeiioa day, wotoa
tbo dvU hiawolf waa taot--e to pay
aad to pot up tboaoaatm oa eitbor
sido, at MoCuily'a oall or Um mm!

of Ilydo; for tbo otiOmmw Uara
aad tbo widow ' wail, bad nothing
to do with the milkJai; pall, for tbo
proUy Hiilkwakl, tkoagis foriora,
mwo tbomtbok wills ia a oram
pled bora for ako lood the do&
aW tbo eat, akewino tbo rat, that
ato tbo malt, that my ia tbo boa
tbat llyifc balk.

nughes.
This ia tho aowboy wit kin put, who

pat tho milkmaid oa tbo raa, who
braadod old orompy oa tbo oido,
witk a doable II, for boroolf aad
IlytH aad bo mad bar so mad thai
with vieiouo boo, eao kteked till
tko dog waa aaogeapeik" aad
oko Iwokod tbo oat aad tiampJed
tko Tat, tkat ato tko mak tbat ky
ia the botwo tbat Hyde built.

or. n. o4VDiiciuuaii.

Not a eoat woatod aaiess you are
owed. If you are alk or alWaf tako
Iteliotor'a Rooky Mouaiaia Tea. A
groat biasings to tao huawK family.
Makeo you woll kee)Mi you well. 38
cents, tea or tablet. Dr Stone's
Drug Store.

" Please Smile
AND

Look Pleasant.
When a woman says "I am racked with

IM.li " the word "racked ria-dl-s thndav-- J

when tin)' atrrtcliod tho, temler ImkIIm of
women on the rack with mpo and pulley
until the very joints cracked.

Fancy an attendant saylnp to tho tor-

tured lookwoman, "IMeoso and
P

And yet the woman "racked with pain,"
Is oxpecll to smllo through h;r affony
and to make homo happy. can t
do It. It is agaltit Nature, aonerally
sneakltiK. the rack ng pains of II health

Mhoadache, backacho and "bear
InaMlown pain"are ryiawu vu u"i.o-tntn- u

or dlwdew of tlio organs
feminine. When this condition

raaoved thegeneral ',Lt,',,snr"M
and with health comes

'"fnywoman mBy regain her health at
home without offensive questionings or
axamlnatloin by the use of Dr. i'lerces
Favorite Proscription. Sick women may
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, freo ol
charge. Buch lottors are treated as
sacredly confidential.

"It afTotttt me nleasure to relate tlio won

SSom Itm mt lialij -- ffred Mxmjt
wlUT biHn-k)ir- H tttli.ftcMK '",'?&
and snr other emnnlalnts

h wm rtty weak, could not do
BMfcUvy work or waahlmt but enndo all
klrnl of work now. She Is soon to becotae a

but wo tlo not fear lb re-u- lt (as
jirtofore'. all due to your wooiler-worko- r,

Partrrlle 1'rcMTlnlkMi
"Your 'l'lva-a- ut IVIIets,' are also worth

many tltww tlwlr nrlee. I havo uiwd lliem
for iHlhwneM and stomach Irou We. and
hjio found litem to tw all that you claim.
Tliar are my conipatifuiis-on- co

uei, always aeou"
Given away. T.,,a..p?,p!ei,,

Common Peti-- e Medical Ail

rlr Ii aent free w rwelnt
of itamiH to ty etiHne of
maumtretHv. nm iwk,.w
tains IfOS iHifw.orer TCO w

and ireral cowrwl
ulats. aml II ime-ce- nl

atamps for the tier-iKMin- u

IwoK, or ai ataifiM for the
cloth ItHIIHl, AIHHWJ Ur.

I'ierec Uutlak), N. V.

aeorglA'a Methodist Confereneo.

Newmaa, Oa., Nov. tt, Tbo aamml

eoemoN of tbo Georgia Methodist eoa
feroaoo opoaod bore today witk a largo

aiioadaaee, ropresoallax every part of
tbo state. IMabop W. W. Duaoaa re
aidoa at tbo eoaforoaoo sbm year, ami
a eoaaiderabie mtmbor of ebaagos la the
miaiotry aro expected.

MARKO" QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Oalem a Good Home Market"
ronltry at Htolnor'e Market

BrKs rer down, 30e.
ireas--4c,
Prys-8- V4c

Daeko Oc.

ronltry, Eggn, Etc.
Wkrs Per down, We,
liutter, rctnll Ms.
Heas IVic,

Prys So.

rnilt, VegoUWes, Etc
PoUtoes-W- e.
Oaloao-l- He.

Applos Me per busbol,
Oarroto-- Mo per busbol.
Hoots Ms por bushel.
Pears 1.00 per ont,

Troplo&l Trulta.
lUaanaB Vi U.
Oraageo $(.tM.

Lomoas $4 fO0$sua.
Live Stook Market

8ieors-S- Kc

Cows 1VsO
Sheep is,
Dreeaed veal oa.
Pat boga oy.c

Orala, Peed,
Haled over-- $T Jtrj.--
Cheat J.0fU.
Timothy SgW.
Orala T$T.M.
Braa $M.
84HM.gl. ,

BuHer aad Cream.
Dy CoraraeroJal Oreum Co

Htter-3tV- &c,

Batter fat Mc at statiea.

Wheat Me.
Plour, wbolMlo-$1- .7 por barrel.
Flour, retail $1.M aor sak.

Pertload Market
Vboat, (Hub Tufc

VaUey TStJTao .
Bhtestem-TSefr- Tc

Oata-Cb- oiso 'Whlto, $M$MLS0.
MinstusT Braa, $18.
Ilay Timothy $1115.
Potatoes MhgTwe.
Poakry Average old boas, lllf..yoaag roosters. 10U; aorlags, HVilmej drosMd ebiokoaa I1H; tur-Vey- s,

live, I7le; turkeys, dressed,
kolw. 0Mi goaos, live,8! geoso, dreasod, por pouad, 10A

llcj duoks. W144,e;; j4f4MW $1
tlM-- t squabs, $2$L50.

Perk Dreseod, 6T,Baof Dressed, l4fcc
Muttsa Toaeod, 6ViTVa.

WooJ-W- Ofi elip, voHoy, earse to

ntni la27,J "" 0resen'

Mokair Nonuud, 30.
Butter-Fa- ncy weamery, SOSe:tore, 1616,0, '

AmDHIOHPAClFm
Tlxroo Trains to the East tth

Pullman !....,
tn.i.t.. .In.nl.. . .1... . .

tV
fcuui.oi. DiuuiiiuLF luirn null..
Chicago, Bpokanoj tourist ile
cars daily to Kansas Cityj j
Pullman tourist sleeping cars
sonally conducted) weeklr t nvi!

go xecllnlng chair cars (bmu t,
to the Bast dally. NJ

yr " hoursg Vf PORTLAND TO CI, 701
no Chaste of c

DKPART TIMB 8CIIDDULB8
FOR Vtnrn I'enlam), Or AJSSIP

UhlCAffO
rortlaud Bait Lake. ftir n
8sclal Worth. Omaha, Kanao 18 a. m uur, du iionn, ciiutt, J J.rfa Hunt and Kart tt
In (ton

Atlanlto
JCrpreM Salt Uke, Dootw ru

1:10 n. a, Worth. Omaha, kn 'Hi,,via nam Lh,c
InRtoa Su,drCt.u,au'

81. r-.- nl Walla Walla. I.awima
FMt Mall Bpokano, Waltaco, Pun-ma-

e ir r. m. Mlnnoarollo Bl
via Paul. I)nltith.Mii.MV I a

Bpokan OblCMto, and Rai

Ocoan and Illvcr Hchednls.
For Ban rrAnclseo Hrery firs U

nt 8 p. m. For Astoria, way tha
and North Dcael Dally (txerpl fi

dny) at 8 p. .) Saturdoy at 10 f, &
T)ntlv lAVvt-- A aIa ma- - lilt- - ,

....j -- . ,.wu ynaivi I'VIIBHliag' n
TfiUAmette and Tamblll rireri

For fuller Information ask or writs 1

yanr neartnt tlokot agent, or
A, L, OBAIO,

Oraernl PftMcar Agist.
Tho Oregon Ilailread k Natlptlal

uo., rorlland, Oregsn.

WINTER BATE0 TO YAQUTNA BIT

Oreonfl aroatcot Itecreatlon ui
HoalUi Rowrt at tho Newpert

Boachos,
An a winter health and rmn

rcoort Nowjort in tho one par nti
lence. Bocognltlnji this, And wi4u
to glvo tho pooplo An opjwriusltj U

brcatho tho fresh, puro ocono ef Us

ocean, tho Southern Pacific aad
And Haatnrn railroads nill

sumo tho oslo of tickets throegk U

Ynqulna bay aturday, OotoUr tl,
ami will ocll miiio throughout tke wi-
tter nnd spring on every

WoduotnUy and Saturday,
Tko rutin will be the same as A

lag' tbo summer aad will be good
M day from date of mis,

Dr. Mlntborn'a Sanitary 8m tf
will bo in operation during Ho eotlti
winter, aad treatmoats will le rim
dally. Hot and eold salt water UUi
etui bo taken every day in V

tarium, and for aayoao denn c '
recreatlen sad health, no plsre oa Ui
Paoiflc Northweot eaa be founl aossl

to Yaqalaa bay.
Other Health Beeorta doted.

Daring the winter nearly ill etUr
health resorts are closed p- - liftUek

to reaab, aad aoae ef them I v? tW

advaatagos of Newport and t r.ilT as

rogards alimata, points of 'erfR,

reoreatioa aad amusement I'
deslriag to oajey Asking. I 't,
seeing the oeoaa ia sunshine i

- stora
this famous resort is unequal 1 Tf
surroundings are Idwl beautiful
ory, eilmate mild, healthful 1

Cottage and Bent Cheap
Neat eleaa cottages, either f rwl

or partly so, ean bo rented in tbo im

mediate neighborhood of the samUrr
baths at about $5 per month, Dee.
of fresh milk, vegetables, honey, frsit,
aad all heueehold necessities csn bo

tained at tho lowest possU' e e

while all kinds of fish aad the fames!

rock evatere eaa bo had in abysms
for the trouble of securing tbe.r

People troubled with the loe of

insomnia, rheumatism or
down frem any cause, will fim New

port an ide-i-l place to regai tbeix

health and vigor, or for rest ac 1 Is

ure.
Full infermatioa as to rates, cheel-in- g

of baggage, et., eon be oltsised
from any 8, P. or O. B. agent, or fr
A. Ii. Oraig, general passenger agent
3- - P. Co., Portland; of J. C. MJV
geaoral passoager agent C, & I , A--

lay, Oregon.' .

Bates from Salem to Yaqulna $1M- -

FOB SALE.
Four-roo- m eottago, Morniagsi ie ad-

dition. Phuterod walls, lot 50 by 15

Just the place for small family, Will

oH for cash or easy payments. Pn-lW-

Stop paying ren;, own yo
owa homo. Address O. M.

U N. Oommorcial at, Balem, Orge

ojujsroi:c.3:a-- .
Barsti TUKi8dYMHaigA?nBMP

Jm f taT7-&J-U

r.:j
14,s .
LV '!


